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Amy Browning/ TiiE Battalion

Race to recycle that plastic!
Chris Stuart, a senior biology major from Mesquite, takes part in the ecological races, a part of the 
Earth Day celebrations. He is attempting to recycle plastic bottle from a polluted lake by carrying 
the bottle between his legs to a plastic recycling bin.
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SANDRA BULLOCK BILL PULLMAN
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A story about love at second sight.

HOLLYWOOD PICTURES,,^ CARAVAN PICTURES AROGER BIRNBAUMp,^.,o,. aJON TURTELTAUB.
SANDRA BULLOCK BILL PULLMAN ""WHILE YOU WERE SLEEPING” PETER GALLAGHER j

PETER BOYLE ^JACK WARDEN RANDY EDELMAN I ARTHUR SARKISSIANand STEVE BARRON
SPANIEL G. SULLIVAN TREDRIC LEBOW ^^JOE ROTH^ROGER BIRNBAUM —SJON TURTELTAUB
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Starts Friday, April 21 At Theatres Everywhere.
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Yours and yours alone.

MAC.
The awesome computer with all the bells and whistles.

ASAP
We mean like yesterday.
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Power Macintosh’” 7100 AV
16MB RAM/700MB hard drive, CD T DC 

15" color display, keyboard and n, /•

LaserWriter Select^ 360
Ibner cartridge included

RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER. Unfortunately, they won’t stay this low forever. So you need to forget about how hard your life is for a 
Being a student is hard. So we’ve made buying a Macintosh* easy. So easy, in fact, that the minute and start thinking about how easy it will be with a Macirn I i: com * i ~~0—

prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices, puter that gives you the power any student can use. The power to : ! 1' si i

M icrqComputerCenter
Computer Saks arid ServuE

Located in the Texas A&M Bookstore next to the software department
409-845-4081

Serving 
Te A & M 

University 
students, faculty 
and staff since 

1985.

Product prices, prwlucl availability and sales taxes may vary. ©1995 Apple Computer, Inc. All rights reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, Macintosh, Macintosh Performa, PowerBook and "The power to be your best" are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, tnc. Power Macintosh ■ • I-'..1 
be accessible to individuals with disability. Tb learn more (U.S. only), call 800-776-2333 or TDD 800-833-6223.


